LOCAL DINING FAVORITES EXPAND TO
SOUTHWEST SA
OPENING MAY 2, NEW TECH PORT PROVISIONS FOOD HALL IS LOCATED IN THE
HEART OF PORT SAN ANTONIO’S VAST CAMPUS JUST 10 MINUTES SOUTHWEST OF
DOWNTOWN.
April 19, 2022

For more information, please visit www.portsanantonio.us

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS – Port San Antonio employees, area residents and eventgoers from throughout the region
and nation will soon have access to an array of new dining options on the Port's vast tech innovation campus.
Tech Port Provisions, a dedicated food hall that will feature offerings from six home-grown food and drink
vendors, will debut inside Tech Port Center + Arena on May 2.
Among the offerings will be pizza, BBQ, comfort food and Asian
and Mexican cuisine — as well as a full-service 'fast-craft' bar.
San Antonio's diverse culinary scene is reflected within Tech Port
Provisions and will offer guests from near and far an authentic
local experience — bringing expanded food options not previously
available within close proximity of the Port. Guests will have
access to the following restaurants and coffee shops: The Big Bib
BBQ; Brevity Coffee; Capo's Pizza; The Pantry (operated by Earl
Abel's); Kuriya (operated by Cherrity Bar); and La Tienda de Birria
(also operated by Cherrity Bar).
Tech Port Provisions will also feature Tech Pour, a full-service
bar that will offer robust and efficient service while featuring
beer, wine and spirits that complement Tech Port Center +
Arena's diverse entertainment lineup of esports events,
concerts and conventions. Guests can select from themed
cocktails such as The 1979, a drink named in honor of the
arena's first headlining act, The Smashing Pumpkins.
Tech Port Provisions Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday: 6:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Brevity Coffee
Monday-Friday: 10:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
La Tienda de Birria, The Pantry, The Big Bib BBQ, Capo's
Pizzeria, Kuriya

Tech Port Center + Arena floor plan. Tech Port Provisions will provide
an authentic, one-of-a-kind local experience for esports participants,
concertgoers, museum visitors and an array of other patrons. (credit:
Port San Antonio / RVK Architects)

*On event days, Tech Port Provisions will close at 2:30 p.m. to the public and reopen to show guests two hours
before doors open.

